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MINOR MENTIONS.

The evh receipts of th superior courl
Yesterday were 59.

Joseph Roller makes suits in the Int.
cst styles nt 810 Broadway. nprl44f

Ono I dy was imrrersed and received

into fellowship at the Baptist church
Sunday evening-

.Iiei8on&

.

Anderson , of Sioui City,

are to start up tbo new steam laundry
next week on lower Broadway , adding

another worthy enterprise to 'Ma city-

.Tnko

.

your Ice from the Blue Wnion .

Orders taken nt J. T. Oliver's and at
Jones Bros' grocery. Mullholland & Co , ,

tnccotcors to D. F, Eichcr. np29tf!

The Northwestern Academy of Medi-

cine
-

will meet in this city May 30th , In-

toil of the 15th , the date having been
changed , The meeting of the State
Homeopathic- society will follow Imme-

diately
¬

after it , and will also be hold at
the Ogden house in this city.-

Hon.

.

. John B , Finch is to lecture at-

Dohany'a hall next Thursday evenln ?,

under the auspices of the exocutlyo com-

mittee
¬

of the prohibitory alliance of this
connty. Ho U widely known as en elo-

quent temperance talker , and there will be-

A crowd to hear him without doubt-

.It

.

is reported that Pat Lacey has sold
out his saloon business to Mr. Shlrlock. It-

isU-

'I
to be hoped ho has , for If the place is to-

bo''I'II-

.

kept open on Sunday, nnd ordinances
violated , it will appear better to have
Shirlock'd name on the docket than that of-

n city ollicor , and the head of the fire de-

.partment
.

,

I. The board of trustees of th free pub-
IIo

-

library were to bavo met to-day , but
out of respect to the bereavement caused
one of the members , Judge Casady , by-

tbo death of his wife , the funeral being
held this afternoon , adjournment was
takoa until to morrow afternoon at 4-

o'clock. .

The Knights of Pythias of this city
nro already arranging for .welcoming and
carlap for the Grand Lodijn , which is to
gather hero in October , and which will
prove one of tbo most important events In

the city'j history this year. An executive
and reception committee lias been chosen
numbering ; ten , and consisting of two from
each of the four lodges , one from the lodge
At Missouri Valley, and ono from the
lodge at Ulenwood

The three lota just west of the Ogden
.house , purchased some months ago by E-

U , Chapman , of St. Louis , with a view of
building an opera house upon them , have
leen sold by him , thus letting tha bottom
fall out of that hope for an opera house.
Two of the lots wore sold to H, 8. Gal-
logher

-
, and one to Mr. Heche. It is stated

that Mr. Chapman received for the lota
93,600 , aa advance ot $1,100 or moroabuvo
what he paid for them , i> strong showing
that.ical estate in Council Bluffs la on tbo-
gain. .

As will be seen by tbo announcement
made in another column WID , I, Marshall
will lecture atthe Bloomer school build-
IngVednesday and Thursday evenings ,
for the benefit of the schools , tha proceeds
to be used in procuring some needed ap-

paratus.
¬

. His firtt lecture will be , "The
Yellowstone National Park , or An Even-
ing

¬

in Wondirland , " and his second , "A
Visit to Colorado. " Both are illustrated
with dissolving viowo by the calcium light
et'ereoptlcon , with beatiful photographn
from nature , Those lectures are highly
endorsed by thn press of the land , and are
doubtleai as interesting and instructive as
they are represented.

STRUCK OUT.-
t

.

of the Tract Layers Uosumo-
Work. . While a FewSuo

For Tnelr Pay ,

The track layers of the Milwuukoo
& St. Paul railway , who struck for
higher wages , have for the moat part
gone back to work. Bnmo of them ,

however, ieft for other places , and an-

eyon twenty commenced action before
Justice Fralnoy to recover the pay
duo them. The company had refused
to pay them until tha regular pay
day , which was of uncertain date , ex-
cept

¬

that it would bo whenever the
paymaster cauno hero , The papers
were duly soryud , and the company
through its agent promised to eottle-
tbo claims at once , they amounting in
all to ?315 , while the coats reached
174 more , a pretty good day's work
lor the court.

Transfers of Titloa.-
'The

.
'

following transfers of real os-

ito are reported as taken from the
Bounty records by J. W. Squlrs &
Co, , abstractors of titlei , real cstato-

nd* loan agents , Council Bluffs ;

Thos. Bowman to H. and W. Wild ,
w , sw of 7 und nw , nw of 18. all in

75, 42.l,009.20., .

J. Dlxton to F. W , Hall a S3 foot
of lot 3 , in 2 , Hall's add. , city , 3800.

W. H. Smith to A. Lidoll , a v, sw-
w 20,76 , 41.$1,325.-

H.
.

. Hay and J. P. Forbes to Lewis
Bwioglo , no, no 28 , 70. 38.81,000. .

Dickeraon A Wood to J , llaltz , ci-
of ne i of 24 , 70 , 381000.

01C. Lolloy to P. Feeley , lot 0. in
9 , in William's 1st add. , city. 300.

W. H. Bowman to T. Bunker , 11 *
of lot 1 , in 10 , Walnut. 81.200.-

J.
.

. W. and E. W. Davis to A. Frod.-
erickuon

.
, lot 13 , in nub of lota 2 , 3

and 4 , in nw , no , 10 , 77,39 89600.
J. M. Palmer to D. Iloinochl , Jot

16, in 4 , Howard's add. , city. 875.
Officer & Puaoy to F. Grass , lot 1 ,

In block 8, Mynster's add. , city-

0. Donuison to N. Oleon , part lot
11 , in 1, in Snow & Green's add. ,
eity. 1400.

Town Go. Macedonia to Put or Parki ,
lot 8, iu 9, Macedonia. 875.

COLLARED BY COPS.-

A

.

Number of Offenders Intro-

duced Into the Superior
Court.

The Saloon Men Got Into Tronbli-
liy Keeping Open on undny.

Yesterday n man named F. T. Gang

hey ITM before Justice Aylcaworth
with having boon drunk or

Sunday last. Ho pleaded guilty , and
after paying his $3 and coats , the to
tal being aa usual $7, ho swore n long

swear of vengeance upon the men
who sold him the stuff that thus made
him drank. IIo proceeded to complain
of three places whore ho obtained
drinks on Sunday , and informations-
wcro filed against them and warrants
issued. They wore Quinnodo &
Taylor , Forest Kinney and Richard
Kennedy. Chief Fields chuckled at
this precedence , and termed it a "acH-
slmrponor"

-
process , and thought it a

happy hit to thus have the evidence
secured without any labor on the part
of the police. If every man who thus
is fined for drunkenness turns the ta-

bles
¬

on the men who make him
drunk , the court will bo full ot busi-
ness.

¬

. Quinnodo & Taylor wore fined
810 and coats. The other cases wcro-
continued. .

T. J, Cody had two charges against
him for being drunk. The court con-
cluded

¬

that it was the old story in
social form , and nsieaacd but one line ,
and that of the regulation size , §7.

Thomas Qrahnm and Albert Smith ,
two plain drunks , wore also given the
$7 prcecription.

Jack Shields was put under arrest
for being a disturber of the peace ,
ho having had n row in J. L-

.Whitnkor'a
.

saloon , in which ho otruck
Jack Smith. Shields will bo remem-
bered

¬

us the ono charged with so
brutally boating the old gentleman ,
Mr. Jennings , lust winter.

The row in which Shields took part
disclosed , of course , the fact that
Whitakcr's saloon was open on Sun-
day

¬

, and the papers wore accordingly
issued to bring him to time for thus
breaking the law. His case is not for
this morning.

Harry Hatch , who keeps the saloon
just eaat of the Ogden house , had
another row in his saloon , and was
yesterday brought before the bar tor
violating the ordinance. Ho pleaded
guilty and was fined 19.10 , which
took most of the §20 gold piece which
ho laid down in payment. About a
week ago Hatch had to lay down
another gold piece of like size for be-
ing

¬

open after 11 o'clock at night , at
the time of the McCarthy and Blue
Jay shpotinc scrape there.

William Craigs , of Omaha , was ar-
roitod

-
for being drunk , disturbing the

peace and visiting Stella Loni-'a homo
of prostitution , at which place , it was
charged , ho raised a row. His own
story wa > that ho came to this side of
the river with the intention of going
oast. Ho had about 500 with him ,
and mooting a.fripnd ho got to drink¬

ing , and visited Stella' Long's house
and sot up a few bottles of beer and
then started for the depot. Ho
thought ho wno a little too full to
take the train , and BO wandered back
to Stella Long. There ho dropped
into a doze and says ho was aroused
by feeling aomo one going through
hio pookota. Ho reached up and
struck the girl nearest to htm , and
began a row which ended in his being
arrested. Ho found his roll of money
gone , and claims that ho was robbed
of it, though ho had no evidence to
prove it , Ho was discharged. Stella
Long waa arrested for keeping her
place open on Sunday and was fined
$10,10 , including costs.

John Brewer , a boy charged with
throwing a , stone at Officer Brooks'
boy , hitting the latter on the head ,
waa fined ?6 , and not being able to
nay , was ont to jail.

Frank Alvord , charged with stealing
clothing from some of the boll boys of
the Ogden house , was dlcchargod for
lack of ovidonco.

There was a row at the "Bluo Jay"-
aaloon about noon , and John Towers
was arrested for there thumping a
follow named Bass. His caao ia sot
for this morning.

THE OTHER SIDE.-

Dr.

.

. Plnnoy'a Relation to thomatlPox-
Caao Explained.-

Aa

.

stated in ycutorday'a BEE , com-

plaint
¬

has been entered against Dr-
.Pinrioy

.

, charging him with neglecting
to report a case of email-pox to the
city authorities. The complaint aa
signed by Chief Field , is that ho "did
attend upon a case of small-pox with-
in

¬

the city upon the Oth day of May ,

md for several days previous , and did
fail to report the same to the authorit-
ies.

¬

. The case was called up yester-
day

-

, and adjourned until next Satur-
day

¬

, it being stated that Mrs. Durgan
was a needed witnots , arid she being
being in quarantine now , it was ot
course not deemed expedient to ex-
peso the public to contagion by hav-
ing

¬

her appear as a witness in court ,
IIonce the mutter was allowed to rest

Dr. Pinnoy's sldoof the affair is en ¬

tirely different from that stated in the
complaint. Ho nays thut ho waa
called lost Monday evening to aeo a
man at the Emmet houso. Ho found
that the wan was in a room where
five othera wore looping , dud a small
room at that. He did not find the
man seriously 111 , and on questioning
received no answers , and found no
symptoms indicating small-pox. He
left aomo medicine , and tola the man
who came for him to lot him knowthn
next da ? if the patient woa not bet-
tor

-
, as he did not think there waa

anything serious the matter , and
thought likely that ho would be able
to be around aa usual the next day.
The man who got the doctor to visit
the patient guaranteed the foe , as he
said the man was unable Ho hire a
doctor , and promised to call the next
day , pay the name , and inform the
doctor how the man was.

Dr. Piunoy aays that the next ho
beard of the matter was on the fol ¬

lowing Friday , when a messenger
same juat aa ho waa getting ready to-
o? away from homo. Ho wanted the

lector t come again and BOO the man ,
w ho WM wane. The doctor told him

that it wan really n county CASO, anc
directed him to go to the superinten-
dent of the poor , nnd got nn order foi-

Dr. . Hart to visit him , ho being the
county physician , The messenger
then informed him that the manV
face was broken all out, and thinking
it might bo small pox , Dr. Pinney
told the messenger so , and bid him no-

te the authorities at onco-
.It

.

Beams , therefore , from Dr. Pin-
Hoy's

-

statement that , instead of at-
tending

¬

the caao on Friday nnd for
several days previous , ho made but
pno call , and that hut Monday even-
ing

¬

, and not being sent for again , sup-
posed

¬

the man was nil right.-
Dr.

.

. Pinnoy declares that the whole
thing is A matterof epitonnd jealousy ,
and that the facts , when shown in
court , will clear him entirely of nny
charge ot carlcssneas or neglect , nnd
react on those who started the caso.

BEGINNING BUSINESS ,

The Water Works Folk Locat-
ing

¬

Their Reservoirs.-

Tito

.

Work Began in Dead Earnest.

There is now every indfcation that
the water works enterprise wil-

bo speedily pushed to completion.
The construction company , has begun
is activities , and besides making con-

tracts
¬

with the Council BluffS iroi
works for certain needed work , has
located reservoirs and is preparing to
build them. There ia to bo a reser-
voir

¬

on the bottom near the river ,

known as the Bottling reservoir , which
will hold about eight million gallons ,

and the water from this , will bo
pumped into n supply reservoir. This
latter reservoir was located yesterday
upon the bluff , between the north
end of Fnirmount park and the head
of Olonn avonuo. The natural lay of
the lands is very advantageous. A
wall , ono hundred feet thick , is to bo
built, and the water thus hold in a
sort of bollrjw on thu aide of the bluff
at almost its summit. This supply
reservoir is to contain two million
gallons of water, and ita elevation
is 230 foot above the low
water mark of the Missouri
river , and 155 feet above the cite of
the city building. The contract re-
quires

¬

that the head shall bo 200 foot
ndovo the low water mark of the riv-
er

¬

, and this is 230 feet , allowing fif-

teen
¬

feet for friction , the pressure
will throw a stream 140 feet high at
the city buildinp. Such are the claims
made-

.It
.

is proposed to sod up the wall ,
and make aomo other improvements
about the supply reservoir , so as to
make it a fit part of Fairmount Park ,
and add to the attractions of that pop-
ular

¬

resort. The stakes were drove
yesterday , and material was drawn to
the spot with a view of starting right
along on the work , nnd the work in
other parts is not being overlooked-
.It

.
begins to look like business , and

the citizens will ere Ions have all the
advantages which such a system will
give.

AGAINST ASSASSINATION.

The Council Bluffs Land League De-
nounce

¬

the Murders In Ireland.-

At

.

& meeting of the Council Bluffs
Land League , hold at St.Joseph's hall ,
on Sunday , the 7th inst. , the following
resolutions reported by a committee
appointed for that purpose were unan-
imously

¬

adopted :

Whereas , wo have received tidings
of the foul and cowardly assassination
of Lord Frederick Cavendish , secre-
tary

¬

for Ireland , and the Hon. Thomas
Henry Burke , undersecretary ; there-
fore

¬

bo it-

Resolved , By the Council Bluffa
Land League , that wo sincerely do-

ploso
-

and most vigorously condemn
the action of these criminals as well
as the principle of criminal violations
of the laws'Under any pretense what ¬

ever.
Resolved , That wo regret this oc-

currence
¬

the more , if possible , aa we
fondly hoped for a more favorable
state of affairs in Ireland , from the
apparent diapoaition of the British
government to compromise measures ,
and fear loet this crime may delay the
dispensation of justice to that long-
suffering

-
country.

Resolved , That while in doubt as-
to the idonty of the aarasslns , wo de-
clare

¬

our firm belief that no ono a
friend ot Ireland could have boon in ¬

duced to perpetrate the crime we do-

nouncc
-

, and we sincerely hope that
the speedy arrosi of the assassins nnd
all partio * concerned will follow.-

P.
.

. V. MoMKNOsty , Chairman.-
M.

.
. G. Giuwrw , )

Juo. B , CoaoEsiiEix. (
JAMES WICKAM ,

> Com-

J.

-

. SULLIVAN-

.Ho

.

Pro fora The Beo.-

To

.

the Editor of the fee.
Every city should have ono or two

represent * ! ivo new-papers papers
that reflect the interests and wishes
of ita people , and it is peculiarly un-

fortunate
¬

tot such people when from
lack of enterprise or other cause they
cannot have them. Look , for in-

stance
¬

, at Council Bluffa. It has a
twilight sheet devoted to the inter-
ests

¬

of patent medicine vendors , and
a morning paper advocating the inter-
oats , political or otherwise , of ita
proprietors , and abuaing and vilifying
the city authorities and every man ,
however old or respectable , that does
not see fit to proclaim him the groat-
oat of men. It wholly ignores the
working man by being delivered at BO

late an hour that ho cannot too it be-
fore

¬

foing to his work , nnd whines
tuiribly because aomo of its patrons
arc compelled to take a better , earlier
nnd cheaper paper published in an ad-
joining

-
city ( eo Nonpareil of May 0)) .

There is still another , a weekly , or
rather weakly , run in the anti-boor in-
terest

¬

, the columns of which are prin-
cipally

¬

filled with extracta copied from
the Nonpareil and Globe , in which It-

In made to appear that it is unsato for
decent people to walk the streets , day
or night , eovoii daya In the week ,
while the fact ia that Council Bluffs la

AS orderly nnd well regulated as an]
city of ita siza in the country.-

Av
.

OLD RESIDHST-

.no

.

Goes Dcre ,

I say Shon , I goto mit dnt Boston
Tea Store und buys some groceries ,

und mine vrou aaya , Hans uem is de
boat groceries vat never was , und
aheap. You go mit dnt place all do
time now. Yaw , und you goes dor all
do time. Hans , und aavo monish ; den
I goes dor too. Yny , yaw , I goes ait-
dnt place all do timo. Nummer 1C

Main street.-

A

.

Drummer Hoy's Promotion.
The President has nominated First

Lieutenant John L. Clew to bo Cap ¬

tain and Assistant Quartermaster in-

thd United Stales Army. Lieutenant
Clew is ono of the youngent boys who
entered the army during the rebellion ,

and ho is beat known the drummer
boy of Chicknmnuga. Lieutenant
Clew ia now on duty na military pro-

fessor
¬

nt the Yatcavillo University in-

Wieconsiou and has not yet been as-

signed
¬

to a now peat of duty.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , euch as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wanig , Boarding , etc. , wilt bo Inserted In thli
column at the low ratoot TEN CENTS PER
LINK (or the firit Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINK tor each subsequent Insertion.-

Lcaro
.

adv crtltcmcnta nt our office , No. 7-

I'wul Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

ANTED. 100 laborers to work on the C.-

II.
.

. &St , O.H IUYazc gl 60>crilay ; tc dv
wetkail (ummfr.Appiyorithovriirkiior tne Eugl-
ncor'it

-

oltkc , room C , hvorctt'u Q'ock , corner of
Broadway and I'eiri street , Council JJIuirj. E.-

Q
.

, Koursc , Resident Engineer , rn-0-3t'

WANTKD A (food barber. Htcady o.nploy
a good man , I' . J. Lclk , Marys-

ylllo
-

, Mo. ninyB-3t *

Hoarders day crvctk. . .FurWAWTKU rooms , 206 4lh street.
aprSO 6t *

> Kvcrybody In Council Uluffs
VV

°

to tike TUB IlKi , 20 cents per week , do-
llvercd by carriers. Offlui , No 7 Pearl Strcof
near Uroaidway. '

To Buy 100 ton > broom aom.WANTED address Council RluOt-
Hroom Knclorr. Council TtlulT *. Iowa. (169-Wlf

For 8alo and Bent
nALE Uulldingcorner of Stvcn'h andB Broadway , Suitable lor business ordwellln ;.

For parti cult ri enquire of 0. F. Smith. mGt-

fI.1Ui MALE. Kljrhty-aero (arm twitly cultl-
JD rated , two mllcrf west of Omaha. Udell ft
1 ay. mOtf-
T7IOU HALK. My cliirv Btrck or about to-

JU head milch cows. A number of butchers'
stock , Rrailo Jtrsey heifers , grade short-horn
stock liO lutid In all. Can bo Been at my farm
ten Smiles cut c ( Council Bluffs. C. U. Whcoie-

rm8 3t-

tEOlt BALK. Within ten miles of Council
, a f .nn of CCO 0001 , all fenced at d-

sulwJhldcd. . Part choice panuro and pait cul-
tivated. . Good now bull'ilngs nndstaWlnor for
ICO cowg. Good and abundant water ; buildings
and farm utcd and adopted for stock. Sufficient
down to tecuro bal. and bal. In time to suit
purchMcr. Address C. II. Wheeler , box 1010
Council Dluffj , li. MayO CI-

STJlOll ItEN I Part or whole of nlco residence"
J? or will sell on cosy terms. .Apply at lioj_ maySt-

fFIOU 8ALK Black and whtto Setter puts , by
Doyle Council Bluff * , fx my2-Ht

CUM KhM 1vo pleasant n on s iuery do-
.J * elrabte location , iltber furnlnhcd or Uufurn-
ished

¬

; suitable for ladlra or gentlemen-
.aprll

.
- J. W. BQUiKE ft CO.

E10II 8ALJ2 Uea-itilul residence lots , 860
; nothing down , and 83 per month only ,

>y KX-MAYOU VAUQUAN-
.aplSU

.

TjWK KENT Bechtell's Uotol , middle IJroo-
dJ? way. Council Blufb , Ion a ; Is a well-known
lieu c : beat location In the city. StaDllng in-
cluded.

¬
. Call on or addrcst-

aplliUm_ PETER PFCHTELL.

FOIl SALE )Velberfrun J , or Woman's
, the irreat oeramn discover ?,

t'otiltlvo euro for female weakness In all Ita
various forms and stage * . At-

uprlSlm DEHAVEN'S Pro g Store.
KENT. Two $20 housed aid ono .tore ,Full I) roadway. A poly

prll-lm A II. WILSON-

.170H
.

tJALK Old papetH Sdo per hundred , MI

P The Bee office. Council BrulK e27-tf

Miscellaneous.-
rnHE

.

EXCELSIOR OALLKKY the first to In.-

1.

-
. . troJuco tbo new Instantaneous process and
imko a success ot U. Cill and eto specimen ? .

Hair gold spcctaUc1. A liberal rewardLOST topaldltltftatTiiBBEa oJico. m5t-

fDR. . W. L. I'ATI ON Physician and Oculist
Can cure any casn of pore cycu. It is only

& matter of time , and can euro generally in
from three to five weeksIt make !) no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. ' Will straighten crops
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcgmins , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes qp5U-

A NYONE WAN11NU soirollno quality broom
. corn seed can got it bv writing to-

I'. T. 1IAYNE , Council Bluffs.

One of the best svcond-cl&ss Hotels In the
West Is th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. B BBOWN , Froprlttor.S'-

OB.

.

. 631 and 620 Broidwvy , ' ouncll Bluffs , lows-

.Tabo
.

| supplied with thn best the market af-

01

-
ds. Qtod rooms and flrst-clasj beds. Terms

cry rouonaljlo.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.
MUST OLA'S HOTEfj AT ItCASONABLB1-

'IUCKI. . TIIXN8IENTA ACCOMMODVTEa
HOTEL KOll RENT. GOOD KKA30NS FOR

tlENTlNQ.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

N

.
, Anderson , - - Proprietor,

733 Lower Droadwvy ,

Table imppl od with the belt the trmrVet af-

'rrrU.
-

. Tcrira ?3.COanJ $ .00 per week. Transient
M.OO per ilav-

.If

.

You With a Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

3oup ? , Meat * , end Eatables always on-

bund. . Flv Cents per cal-

l.ustmotion

.

[ and Entertainment ,

WM. I. MARSHALL'S

Illustrative Lectures !

AT THE

Bloomer School Building,

O-

Nffeflnesflayand Thursday Eve'gs

May 10 and II.

EVENINGS IN-

"Wonderland and Colorado , "

loth Lccturei will be Spendldljr IlltutrateJ

Wit-

hDISSOLVING VIEWS.-

If

.

the Calcium Lljbt-Stereopltlcon with Bril-
liant

¬

rnotcir pbi from Nituro ,

The proceedi ol the lecture will be u'i In the
ior h so ot apparttui lor Uu benefit ot the
chooli-

.Admlulon

.

25 ctnti ; ichool children , 35 da-
.fcketi

.
oa uilo *t JJiuhocll Brackttt'd.

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

TZ7OO JL'JK.UJ JJ.
BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Everything in Staples nt
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Cliioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W. SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER O-

FKoad , Track , Ooach & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. U. SHERMAN" , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. . Council Bluffa. In.

GOLD ! GOLD 1 GOLD !

Bright and yellow and bird and aild ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to pet and light to hold ;
Hoarded, bartered , bought and sold.
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , but hugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many a crime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend your money to the very best ad vant-
age.

¬

. ' Do business with caih men , and
where only one price will bo asked or-
token. .

REMEMBER
.

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are right. Our business ia a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch
word. XLORisour motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

ia in n most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good work. Canned
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf Goods for the million. Come ana
see us , we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBOBNE & DO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogdec-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

RENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

DOUNOIIi BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
rill rocelr * prompt attention. A general as-

sortment of

Brass Goods. Bolting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
foundry , Fig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President.

2 , OSCAR WILDE 2s

GAS FIXTUKES-
.Bixby

.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets-

J.

-)

. M. PAIMEK ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

: Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Aw. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.MAURER

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Glass. Fine French China ,

Silver Wore &a ,

IIP BROAPWJLT. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES

.
"

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
282 Broadwav , Connell BlurT -

ff. 8. AUENT. JACOB 811-
13AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Couneellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUBFS , IUWA.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-Sm

.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff aM Mow ; Streets , Gouninl Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOTJSK
Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IIST THE CITY , None but firet-claaa Bakers

employed. Bread , Oako , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
VHOLESALB 'DKALERSi W

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
, CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.CJOTTZSTOZZU
.

T8T. HJ Jb'A'S , -

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Haa For Sale'Town' Lots. Improved end Unimproved , also , Railroad Lande ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , botn in Iowa and Nebraska.-
OfBco

.

with W. S. MATTNB , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUPS
THE VERY LATEST STYLES OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
* _ And the Largest Assortment to Select from.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
JDono in the Latest Styloi of Modern Art.-

Geo.
.

. B. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council Bluffs.
& A. BEBBE , W. RUNYAN , W. BEEB-

EC. . A. BEEBE & CO. , -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
, ffos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J , E , letcalfe and liss Belle ewis
Are cow dealing1 In all kinds of fancy Roods , such ts Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undciwca-

at all descriptions. Also Jjandkerchlets , both in bilk arid linen , hose of all Kinds , thread , pi-

neodlcv , tc. Wo hope the laalcs will call abd ice our stock of goods at 639 Broadway b , fore -
bclsowbore.( .

B. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer [n

ZEPHYRS , CERMANTGWN AND FANCY YARNS

if All Kind a. A Fall lilxte of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Sillii nnd Stamped Goods. Nice Assortiiont of Applique Pictured

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA-

ma mmm SQUABE , CLARINDA IOWA,


